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A Partner for Employee Health Care
Surgery center getting ready to roll out competitive flat-fee prices to self-funded companies.

R

ockford Ambulatory Surgery Center is
putting the finishing touches on an
innovative fee strategy that will offer patients
up-front package pricing. Designed primarily
for companies whose group health plans are
self-insured, the new Bundled Payment
Program will let patients know in advance the
cost of surgical services.
The bundled fee includes the facility fee,
surgeon’s fee and anesthesiologist’s fee on
upwards of 250 common surgical procedures.
The low prices will cover diverse areas of
practice, from orthopedics, ear/nose/throat,
gynecology and general surgery to ophthalmo-

logy, foot/ankle, urology and pain management.
The bundled fee will not include diagnostic
studies prior to surgery, consultations,
rehabilitation and some hardware, implants or
high-cost disposable equipment necessary for
completion of the procedure.
“RASC has always delivered top-tier surgical
procedures at a fraction of the cost that
hospitals charge,” says Dr. Steve Gunderson,
CEO. “And the surgery center has been careful
to hire the best staff and attract highly qualified
surgeons in this area. Keeping prices down is
possible through efficiency and quality.”
Efficiency allows doctors to complete more

surgeries in a single day at the surgery center
than in a hospital setting. The center allocates
staff resources so that a surgeon can finish one
case and immediately move on to the next
without having to waste time waiting for the
patient, operating room or equipment.
The rising cost of health care has been driving
companies to abandon the third-party payer
system. Today, more than three in five U.S.
companies are self-insured, and self-insurance
is almost universal among large employers.
Because self-funded firms bear most of the
financial risk for their employees’ health
expenses, it is in their financial interest to deter
Continued on next page

Mission: Not Only
Possible but Happening
Director of Perioperative Services empowers every member of the team.

O

perating room performance is critical to
fulfilling the mission of Rockford
Ambulatory Surgery Center. Surgical patients,
and certainly surgeons, judge the surgery
center by the safety, efficiency and userfriendliness of our five operating rooms.
Gina Hartman, RN, sits at the center of
making sure that the activities dovetail with one
another. Gina replaced Mary Beth Barich, RN,
as Director of Perioperative Services in
February 2015 when Mary Beth retired after
many years of contributions and
accomplishments.
Patients walk through the door on the day of

surgery expecting their procedure to start at a
predefined time and last for an estimated set
period of time. Before this can happen, surgical
services personnel and clinical staff need to
have completed numerous background
activities. If the procedure is delayed due to
incomplete paperwork or because the OR is
not prepared to accept a scheduled case, it
reflects poorly on RASC.
Perioperative services encompass the
surgery process from admission to discharge.
Gina’s position brings together staffing,
recordkeeping and policies related to the
nursing team — all the classic duties of a
Continued on next page
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employees from choosing expensive providers.
Self-insured companies whose employees
have procedures performed at the surgery
center can budget their costs.
Self-funded companies will not be the exclusive
beneficiaries of the cost-saving arrangement.
Patients lacking private health insurance or those
with plans that do not cover outpatient surgery
can still receive high-quality care at a low price by
utilizing the bundled payment plan.
“Most people needing surgical procedures
cannot easily shop around to make informed
decisions about where they want to receive
care,” Dr. Gunderson says. “The bundled
pricing program will allow patients and the
human resources staff of self-insured
companies to see exactly how reasonable the
prices for various procedures are at RASC.
“Shopping for the lowest cost outpatient
surgical care is not easy due to the lack of
transparency among health care providers.
With bundled pricing, patients will be able to
take advantage of large cost savings by
choosing Rockford Ambulatory Surgery Center
over the hospital for their outpatient surgical
needs.”

nursing director — along with the foundation
for continued accreditation of the facility.
“The biggest asset I bring to this role is a
deep belief that success does not happen
without empowering every member of the
team,” Gina says. “Every employee plays a
crucial role in the surgery center’s success.”
On any given day, Gina juggles multiple
tasks, laser-focused on one outcome: a
positive patient experience. She provides
overall administration of perioperative
programs, assigns responsibilities to team
leaders and sees to it that patients’ and
physicians’ needs are consistently met in
accordance with state laws, federal guidelines
and nationally recognized standards for care.
It is a challenge that Gina, who is inquisitive
and eager to learn, enthusiastically embraces.
Curiosity about medicine is what drew her to
nursing in the first place.
Gina (short for Regina) studied nursing at
Rock Valley College, earning an RN degree in
2004. While attending classes, she worked as
a certified nursing assistant and patient care
technician. Prior to joining RASC, in 2007, Gina
was employed at SwedishAmerican Hospital

What’s in a Code?

T

he ICD-10 code set finally went live for
medical practices nationwide on October 1,
2015, bringing with it thousands of new codes.
The leap from ICD-9 to ICD-10 is a big one.
The learning curve is steep but not
insurmountable.
The United States, after more than one false
start, is the last country in the world with
modern health care to adopt the 10th Revision
of the International Classification of Diseases
(ICD-10) standard for describing medical
conditions and procedures. All health care
providers, including RASC, must use ICD-10Clinical Modification (CM) codes to report
medical diagnoses. Claims that do not contain
ICD-10-CM codes cannot be processed.
The journey to ICD-10 was a sometimes
rocky one. The U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services’ 2009 final rule concerning
transition to ICD-10 moved back the proposed
implementation date from October 2011 to
October 2013. In 2012, the federal agency,
through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services, pushed the final compliance date to
October 2014. Congress and the Obama White
House then got involved, in 2014, and ICD-10
was put on hold until at least October 1, 2015.
ICD-10 aims to reflect current advances in
medicine and science. In general, it expands

for five years. Most of her time at Swedes was
spent as an ortho/neuro nurse on a
postsurgical floor. There she helped treat
patients with hip replacements, bone fractures
and spinal cord injuries resulting from car
accidents, strokes and epilepsy. Until 2011, she
continued to work at Swedes several hours a
week as needed. Gina will complete a
bachelor’s degree in Management and
Leadership at Judson University in March 2016.
The surgery center offered the kind of
learning opportunities that appealed to her
fertile intellect. Initially assigned to the
preoperative department, Gina cross-trained to
assume OR responsibilities.
From 2009 through 2014, Gina served as
Infection Control Coordinator.
“Our patient outcomes greatly depend on our
staff experience and expertise,” Gina points
out. “Helping a nurse, surgical tech or CNA
develop professionally and personally is a top
priority for me. I believe that by encouraging
my staff to be responsible and accountable
and applauding them for their outstanding,
compassionate work, we can develop and
maintain excellence in care.”

The anatomy of ICD-10.

the level of detail and specificity for medical
conditions and allows for a better
understanding of complex health situations.
There currently are slightly less than 70,000
ICD-10 diagnostic codes, compared with about
15,000 ICD-9 codes, which were developed in
the 1970s. That nearly five-fold increase in the
number of diagnostic codes requires more
specific documentation than had been
provided in most medical records.
The old classification system was mostly
numeric, with three to five digits separated by
a decimal point (e.g., 813.15). The updated
code set employs an alphanumeric
combination.
Codes in the ICD-10-CM code set can have
three, four, five, six or seven characters. The
different characters indicate the category of the
diagnosis, anatomic site, severity and other
clinical detail. Many three-character codes
serve as headings for categories of codes.
These three-character codes can expand to
four, five or six characters in response to more
specific details regarding the diagnosis.
Combination diagnosis/symptom codes
subsume multiple concepts under a single
code, reducing the number of codes needed to
fully describe certain conditions. While the
updated classification system creates several

additional codes, many have remained the
same.
The new system also facilitates greater
specificity, such as “left” or “right,” “acute” or
“chronic.” In addition, the new structure
anticipates further expansion as new medical
conditions are discovered. The alphanumeric
approach gives it some room to maneuver. The
ICD-10-CM code set can accommodate up to
155,000 diagnosis codes.

The switch to ICD-10 does not affect the
Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding
for outpatient procedures. Physicians,
suppliers, outpatient facilities and hospital
outpatient departments still report and
receive payments for furnished services
based on CPT codes.

Culture of Prevention
Staff involvement drives down infection rate.

thorough cleaning and decontamination
procedures, and not rush over to the next
patient without removing their gloves and
washing their hands.

“The integration of infection
control systems, quality
improvement methodologies and
risk management practices is a
logical marriage.”

Lori Vihnanek, RN

S

afety is paramount at Rockford Ambulatory
Surgery Center. The potential for
transmission of bacteria exists in any surgery
setting. RASC maintains a sanitary
environment for surgical services. Every
individual plays a role.
Although not as great as in a hospital,
surgical site infections remain a cause for
concern. RASC has a coordinated process in
place to prevent communicable diseases, such
as Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA), from spreading to patients, visitors
and health care staff. Thanks to a thriving
prevention culture, the surgery center’s
reported infection rate is 0.1 percent.
Established guidelines form the basis of the
Infection Control Program. Surveillance,
research and communication are the

cornerstones of a rigorous prevention regime.
A carefully orchestrated workflow for
anything moving in and out of operating rooms
minimizes contamination risk. The people, tools
and supplies working within the immediate
surgical field are subject to intense scrutiny.
Contact precautions place special emphasis
on gloving, gowning, patient transport, patient
care instruments and environmental measures.
When staff members come in direct contact
with the patient, they follow universal
precautions regarding personal protective
equipment and pay close attention to hand
hygiene.
The surgery center promotes education on
appropriate use of personal protective
equipment. Staff members are reminded to
properly discard disposable supplies, perform

Collaboration between departments is
essential. The surgery center, with the active
participation of administrative, office and
medical staff, conducts self-assessments.
Ongoing assessments are critical to pinpointing
potential problems and opportunities for
improvement.
The coordinator of the Infection Control
Program participates in Quality Assurance/
Improvement Committee and Risk Management
Committee activities and presents infection
control recommendations to the committees.
“The integration of infection control systems,
quality improvement methodologies and risk
management practices is a logical marriage,”
says Lori Vihnanek, RN.
A nurse in the Preoperative Department with
30 years of nursing experience, Lori was
selected to be coordinator in July 2014. In her
14 years at the surgery center, she has rotated
through the postanesthesia care units and
operating rooms. A diverse background laid a
solid foundation for grasping how infection
prevention affects the entire organization.
“The surgery center was looking for a new
coordinator who understands the whole
picture,” Lori notes.
Lori has the authority to implement, enforce
and monitor the effectiveness of all infection
prevention and control activities within the
facility. She performs random environmental
surveillance, provides staff education, identifies
problems and collects infection control data.
Reported surgical site infections are thoroughly
investigated to determine the severity, cause,
remedy and resolution.
“I especially like the detective work in
infection control,” Lori says. “The coordinator
gathers research materials from documents
and websites, and pores over studies, best
practices, standards and regulations. The
educational component is very rewarding.”

Surgery Center Upgrades Mobile Fluoroscopy Units
Designed for situations where instantaneous imaging is needed.

R

ASC recently replaced our two C-arm
fluoroscopy systems with two G.E. OEC
9800 units featuring updated software and a
three-year service contract. The 1k x 1k
high-resolution imaging technology delivers
superior image quality. Low-dose features
ensure the right image at the right dose.

What is a mobile C-arm?
A mobile C-arm is a digital X-ray imaging
system capable of seeing inside the body
during surgery and interventional procedures.
Since the introduction of the first C-arm 60
years ago, the technology has become an
essential part of life in the operating room.
Also known as a mobile fluoroscope, the
highly complex apparatus aids surgeons in
various surgical and non-surgical procedures.
Originally used by orthopedic specialists, its
applications have expanded into the areas of
pain management, minimally invasive
surgeries and spinal procedures, among
others. Treatment results are better, and
patients recover more quickly.
The C-arm consists of an X-ray generator,
image intensifier, camera, image processing
workstation and viewing monitor. X-rays
penetrate the patient’s body and are
converted into a high-resolution “live” image.
The image is displayed in real time on the flat
panel monitor.
The machine’s distinctive shape — that of
the letter C — gives the system its name. The
C-shaped arm connects the X-ray source and
X-ray detector to one another. The connecting
element permits movement horizontally,
vertically and around the swivel axes; X-ray
images of the patient can be produced from
almost any angle.
The surgeon can identify and check blood
vessels, bones, implants and instruments at
any time. The physician guides surgical
instruments while watching the instrument
being driven on the monitor. The physician
can monitor progress at any point during the
operation and immediately take corrective
action if it is required.
Modern flat panel technology is the digital
development of image intensifier technology.
The intensity of the incoming X-rays is
converted directly into a digital value.
Distortion-free images are produced,
improving the image quality.

High-definition
imaging while
keeping dose
extremely low.

Cataract Surgery at the Speed of Light
Surgery center first to employ state-of-the-art, bladeless method to restore vision.

O

ne of the innovations that Rockford
Ambulatory Surgery Center has been
exploring is laser refractive surgery to treat
cataract-impaired vision. RASC is now the first
medical facility in the area to offer
femtosecond laser-assisted surgery for
cataract removal and lens exchange. With the
Alcon LenSx® system, the surgeon can do
precise, minimally invasive cataract surgery.
Laser cataract surgery is like robotic surgery
performed on other parts of the body. A large
cataract can be broken up into tiny pieces
using the image-guided laser and removed
through a tiny incision.
Cataract surgery involves several steps:
creating an incision in the cornea, cutting a
circular hole in the thin covering over the
natural lens of the eye, breaking up and
removing the old, cloudy lens and properly
placing an artificial lens implant. Surgeons
who have experience with lasers say that their
advantages are especially evident when it
comes to premium intraocular lens (IOL)
implants, such as presbyopia-correcting
multifocal and accommodating IOLs.
A femtosecond laser is a small, superfast
laser that makes precise incisions while
leaving the surrounding healthy tissue
unaffected. Femtosecond lasers have proven
successful for a decade in LASIK eye surgery.
The LenSx was the first femtosecond laser
system to gain Food and Drug Administration
approval for cataract surgery performed in the
United States.
The corneal incision is made in a special
way so it will self-seal when surgery is
complete without any need for sutures. The
goal is to create an incision with a specific
location, depth and length in all planes. This is
important not only for accuracy but also for
increasing the likelihood that the incision will
be self-sealing at the end of the procedure,
which reduces the risk of infection.
By automating some of the most challenging
steps currently done by hand, the LenSx laser
allows the surgeon to perform the procedure
faster and even safer without traditional
surgical implements and blades. The
replacement lens has the best possible
effective lens position.
In non-laser cataract surgery, a
phacoemulsification machine disassembles
the cloudy lens using ultrasound waves. The
emulsified pieces are irrigated and suctioned
out through the incision in the eye.
In laser-based cataract surgery, a
femtosecond laser emits very quick bursts of

More gentle
cataract surgery,
more accurate
outcomes.

Astigmatism
Correction

T
energy. These ultra-short pulses soften the
cataract as it fragments into smaller pieces for
easier removal.
There is less chance of burning and
distorting the incision. There also is less
swelling of the cornea and retina because
laser phacofragmentation requires less energy
to dissect the lens.
The size, shape and location of each incision
are precisely programmed. The lens implant
fits snugly and is less likely to shift during
healing. A perfectly centered lens produces a
more accurate refractive result and better
quality of vision.

o reduce the need for prescription
eyeglasses or reading glasses after
cataract surgery, it is important that little or
no astigmatism is present after implantation
of presbyopia-correcting multifocal IOLs and
accommodating IOLs. Astigmatism usually is
caused by the cornea being more curved in
one meridian than others (in other words, the
cornea is shaped somewhat like a football).
Surgeons can give the cornea a rounder,
more symmetrical shape manually with a
diamond blade.
Image-guided laser incisions, on the
other hand, can be made at a very precise
location, length and depth. This increases
the accuracy of the astigmatism-reducing
procedure and the probability of good vision
without glasses after cataract surgery.

Carlee in Charge
Excellent communication skills, clinical competency and ability to make
quick decisions required for effective charge nurse.

Carlee Koerner, RN

C

harge nurses are often likened to air traffic
controllers. They are described as the
“go-to” person — the one to get things done or
provide the answers for their department. Their
responsibilities extend beyond staffing; they
function as a resource to other departments
and physicians. They do a lot of everything to
keep things in their department running
smoothly.
The frontline manager for the Preoperative
and Postoperative departments is Carlee
Koerner, RN. RASC veteran Dee Stokes, RN,
had held the post until this year.
“We are a small group of caring individuals
that work well with one another,” Carlee
explains. “The individuals I work with care not
only about those they work with but also their
families.”
As charge nurse, Carlee serves as a role
model to promote a positive work environment
and quality patient care. She designates
schedule assignments, monitors attendance
and provides clinical leadership for nursing and
technician staff. In addition, she ensures

adherence to surgery center and departmental
policies and procedures.
Carlee originally was attached to the
Preoperative Department when she hired on at
RASC, in 2011, just a year out of nursing
school. She later received cross-training in the
Postoperative Department.
The surgery center splits postoperative care
into two stages. The facility is equipped with
eight stage one postanesthesia care units
(PACUs) and 13 stage two PACUs. We maintain
a ratio of one nurse to two patients in the stage
one area. Nurses typically can care for up to
five patients in stage two.
Training as a patient care technician served
as a stepping stone to becoming a registered
nurse. Beginning in 2006, Carlee worked
alongside doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals at SwedishAmerican
Hospital, aiding patients with many tasks that
they could not do for themselves.
In 2010, after completing her undergraduate
studies at Saint Anthony College of Nursing,
Carlee assumed floor nurse responsibilities on
an ortho/neuro floor at Swedes. Later, she
added charge nurse responsibilities. She
continues to work pro re nata, meaning “as
needed,” to fill in for an absent employee or
cover a special situation.
“One of my main interests since becoming
charge nurse is helping others I work with
make sure that every interaction we have with
each patient and their families is a positive
interaction,” Carlee says. “Another of my
interests is making sure that we all work
together as a team. If we work together as a
team, it makes it easier to provide service
excellence.”

Bev Knautz, RHIA, raised more than $300
alone for the Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer Walk and the American Cancer
Society. Bev heads up the Business
Department.

In the Pink
for Breast
Cancer
Awareness

Cold air no match for
warm hearts at annual
fundraising walk.

T

housands of walkers, their cheeks rosy
from the autumn morning chill and their
bodies layered with garments in every shade of
pink, turned out for the American Cancer
Society’s 2015 Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer Walk on October 17 at Rock Valley
College.
Eighteen members of the RASC team
— veteran striders and newcomers alike —
were among the 4,000-plus women, men and
children who set out in the frosty air (the
thermometer registered just a few degrees
above freezing). Their goal: two laps around the
RVC campus — a total of 3 miles — to raise
money for cancer patient services and
programs.
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer walks
are the largest network of breast cancer
awareness events in the nation. The target for
the 2015 event in Rockford was $260,000.
More than 25 RASC staff members raised and
donated $1,020 for a worthy cause.
An opening ceremony at 8 a.m. got the
assembled walkers’ blood circulating and the
muscles limber. It featured warm-up exercises,
Zumba, dance music and inspirational
speakers.
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